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A

r.WEAVER
VISITS c o u m .

In  T w o H o u r  Speech O u tlines  W o n d e r  
fu l  Record  of Dem o c ra tic  P a r ty .  

F o r  B onus Bill.

(By Miss Mabelle McKee) 
Democratic headquarters, was the 

5 ^ ^ e  of a gathering of abou t 300 men 
women, both Democrats and Re

publicans, Tuesdby night, to hear 
Hon. Zebulon Wea,ver speak fo r  about 
two hours, on tho political issues of 
the day.

W. E. Breese introduced the dis-

TH IiiD LEnER 
FROM SMEDBERG

CATCHING SALMON AND SMELT 
MARVELOUS SCENERY—  

CAjNADA

Dear Dr. H unt,
So you w ant to know more of our 

wr.ndcrinti:;;, do you? Well, here’s 
the p’cas.n" history. May reading it 
help you to cure your lan^eness, to 
dilate your montjality and to prop up 
your m orals!

We finally wore given th a t 100 
mile drive from P o r t la n j  along the

PU lM ER & tO B B LE 
DEPT STORE

COHI iEVARD INSTITDTE 
EDYES GIFTS

B. W. TRANTHAM SELLS LARGE 
STORE TO NEW  

FIRM

tinguished speaker, in a few  informal | Columbia River Highway and a super-
words, saying Mr. W eaver v/as the 
standard  bearer of the demacracy in 
the  T enth  Congressional D istrict,” 
a n d  w a s  h e r e  t o  d i s c u s s  
a n d  e x p l a i n  the N a t  i o n al 
issues. Mr. Breese paid a compli
m ent to  the large num ber of women 
in the audience, “ I ’m glad to see so 
many ladies p re s e n t / ’ he said, “ many 
o f  them are sisters, wives, and moth
ers of ex-soldlers, who will be given 
the opportunity  of hearing  what Mr. 
W eaver has to say on the Bonus, and 
the League of Nations.”

“ Mr. W eaver can prove w hat he 
says to-night,” Mr. Breese stated, “by 
records of Congress in the United 
S tates.”

Mr. Weaver announced himself as 
one of the men who u p h e l d  
Woodrow Wilson in the League of 
Nations. Later he paid an impres
sive tribu te  to the ex-president, touch 
ing upon his present appearance, and 
ill health, declaring him to be “ one of 
the casualties of the w ar.”

Since his election, Mr. W eaver sai | 
he had tried to be fa ir  to Republicans, 
num bering a  g rea t m any of them u-

wonderful drive, it surely was
The route lay a long the broad river 

through forests of Douglas fir, in and 
out through the towering mountains, 
the liver nearly  always in sight,

Occasiona’.ly we brought up on the 
crests of promentorles when the 
views of the river and gorge were 
marvellou'5— the v.-ater six hundred to 
a thousand fee t below a t  the fo o t of 
perpendicular cliifs on the top of 
which our car stood, the mountains 
shagyy v.ith dark evergreens wal’ing 
in the curren t and every few  hun
dred yards a big fish wheel se t in the 
edies to catch the salmon, v/hich fish 
swam in these waters. Indeed one 
hears tha t in Juno  the fish come up 
the rivers in such vast m ultitudes tha t 
they faii’ly phoulder each other ,Qut 
on the ba’iks. I t  seems th a t the sal
mon a f te r  hatching go out to sea, 
ju s t  v.here no one knows, to  re tu rn  
born— each fish to  the river  where he 
was born— four years la te r to spacon.
As a full grown King salmon weighs 
from twenty-five to  sixty pounds, you 
may readily understand  th a t  when 
the big horde of t h ^  arrives in ! Wh'^’'.

The lotal*. dc^artnvent store of B. 
W. Traatla-.ii n te  bgain changed 
h an J i a m I\'lossro. Plum m er and Cob
ble have purchased from  Mr. T ran- 
tham.

Mr, Cobble comes direct fi’om 
Knoxvillt, Tenn., where he has been 
connected with one of the largest 
wholesale departm ent stores in all 
this section.

He has had m any years of exper
ience and while no t ready  a t  the p re 
sent tim e to make any definite an 
nouncem ent as to fu tu re  plans fo r  
this popular store, hqwever, Mr. Cob
ble, who will be in active charge from  
now on, assures the News th a t  a much 
larger stock of general m erchandise 
will be carried an^ th a t  the mail o r
der business vdll be pushed to  g rea t
er ex ten t than  ever.

While no definit announcem ent has 
been made by Mr. T ran  than , i t  is 
hoped th a t be v/ill be in business a t  
an early  date in some o ther line. Per 
haps a wholesale grocery store, as 
there  is a splendid field in this sec
tion fo r  such a venture . z

Funtir' F cr  C ou3 t.u c tio n  o f  Highway- 
A ssu red ; D ^ e g a t io n  A sks A d 

v e r t ise m e n t fo r  Bids

REV. C. E. PD EH  
VBIF BREVARD

F o rm e r
W ill

*astor Soon To De H ero 
P rc a c h  F o u r th  Cunday 

In iho M onth.

has. C. Smith cccept-

c)e, In At'an^^a, he also 
inv’t j  lo nroach here  one

mong his perfonal friends, but he be- \ -June there is some generous commo- i c-] an ir.v^ation to preach in the  Bap-
lieved the Democratic party  to be the j tion. | tis; Tabei
p arty  of the “average m an” , and the i The little ?me’t,  too, comes in 5>o dcculed t(
Republican party  to be controlled by | multitudinously th a t the  ̂ 'ocple catch of the Sunyayr tliut he is to be away
the  “In te rests .” I them, by the simple expedient o f hold- ; Rev. C. E .\P u3 tt, the immediate pre-
. The Fordney, - M cCumber tariff j ing a twosSi^ck open-mouthed in t h ' ' ' decessor of Saiich in the pastorate

I  w ater, le tting  th« • Ir. unlll of the Baptist church here. And Mr.
the i.ad j;Otng hom e with Cmlth v.ss <»lighted to receive a fev/
the bulging bag to pickle fo r  the win- days ago a f e t te r  from  Mr. P u e tt  

; te r. Can you wonder th a t  fish are  : saying th a t he will be here fo r  Sun-
j cheap in Oregon? | day, Octobe* 22nd, the fou rth  Sun-
j We left Portland the day the C o n - . day in this month, and  preach in the

— • hur<ih

bill was denounced a t some len'^ ' ' 7 

Mr. Weaver. He read attack- ; 1

i t  from  different Republican paper.^. 
which predicted a downfall of • 
party  through this measure. “ . I^' 
protective tariff bill res tric ts  trade  
with the nations of the world,” he de- 

' d a red .
The disastrous fa te  of the bonus 

bill was discussed by the Democratic 
leader. Ho asserted he v/r.s one of 
the first men in Congress to in tro 
duce a bill fo r  a bonus, shortly a fte r  
the war. In conclusion he scanned 
the w ar record of the  Democratic 
party , comparing it  with the Spanish

vention adjourned, reaching Seattle 
! the following m orning and spending 

the day there. Through the rem ark 
able hospitality of some of the towns- 

! people to us tw enty strangers  we 
v.cre pu t into a fleet of cai's and 

; transported  over a generous section 
, of the neighborhood.

American W ar record of the P.epubli- ; owners build the ir garages in the

Baptist churcih th a t  m orning and 
night. I

That Crev^rd Vv’i l l  acrnin have the 
privilege of R earing  Mi*. P u e tt  is 
much a p p rec i^ ed  by the members of 
the B aptist church, and will be good 
news to scores k)f his fr ionJs  not con
nected w ith tlh^ church, who will be 

Seattle is hillier even than  San | glad to see him' and to  avail thrm sel- 
Francisco. I t  is so hilly th a t  car i ves of the  opportunity  of hearing him

can party, declaring the Democrats 
tu rned  over to the Republicans, “ The 
proudest Republic the*sun ever shone 
on, and lamented its p resen t isolation 
and failure to take its" pa rt  in the 
League of Nations.

W ILL VISIT COU?\TY FOR FEVv 
DAYS.

Hon. Zebulon W eaver is spending r. 
few days in Transylvania County in 
connection with his candidacy for 
Congress as Democratic nominee. In 
his visits to the numerous countie?;, 
he told a Brevard News repo rte r  ho 
had been especially interestrl in the 
S tate Highvvays under construction, j 
and had callcd atten tion  to the people i 
th a t they are bein^ constructed w i th - ' 
out 9>ne cent of direct taxation, in 
real and personal property  of the 
people. j

The State, unddr the Democratic 
adm inistration, he ^tated, had issued 
bonds, the proceed^ of which go to 
wards building the toads, and a t  the 
the same time leviedi a tax  of one cent 
a  gallon on gasollnje together with 
certain licensed taxers on automobiles.

basements of the ir houses, entering 
said garages from  the s tree t level. 
There is a  wonderful park  system 
sprad along the harbor and the tv/o 
inrfre lakes th a t adjoin the tov/n. The 
The flowers are rem arkable  as they 
rcem to be throughout the Pacific 

I Coast region and  on clear days one 
' can sec two ranges of snow-capped 
, mountains from  the city streets, Ean- 
! ier, the pr'ze peak, being only fo rty  
miles away.

! "We left Seattle reg re tfu lly  the fo l
lowing day, taking ship fo r  our jo u r 
ney on Puget Sound to Vancouver.

preach again.
On Sunday, tl'^e 22nd of this month.

Agreem ents fo r  financing the con- 
s^ructio '. of the hi;;hway fro  . Gr< 
ville to thii i<^orth Carolina lin 
will connect this c ity  with Brevard 
N. C., have been completed and the 
sta te  highway commission requested 
to advertise fo r  bids on the contract, 
it was announced yesterday by Jo s 
eph R. Bryson, secre tary  to the Green 
ville county delegation. I t  is expect
ed th a t this request will be complied 
with by the highway conimission at 
once and ^he contrac t fo r  the m oun
tain road awarded within a short 
time. .

The sta te  highway departm ent was 
requested by wire Monday to adver
tise fo r  bids on th a t day when assur
ance was given the body th a t the ne
cessary am ount necessary to cover 
the cost of building had been secur
ed. This decision of delegation to 
procced with the work, hov/ever, was 
not made public until every detail 
was completed a t  a special m eeting 
of the delegation yesterday.
C a esa r’: H ead  R ou te

Although n sa tiy  three miles longer 
than th:> Jones Gap route , the Cac- 

j s r r ’s Head route  has been definitely 
j selecid r.s the rou te  fo r  the moui'.t.iii’
I road, It was announced to the dele

gation by the sta te  highway depr.i-t- 
rncnt. This rou te  was chosen bccau-c 
estimates showed th a t i t  cost appro::I- 
m ately 060,000 less to build a road 
by Caesar’s Head and because the 
grade required  fo r  a highway bui t 
v/ith the  help of the federal govern
m ent could not be found on the Jonc^ 
Gap road. While estimates shov/ tha t 
approxim ately $500 a  year v/ould be 
spent on each of the three  additional 
miles in m aintenance, the in te rest on 
■necessary additional bonds to con
s tru c t the road over the shorter route 
would cxcced this am ount materially, 
it was pcinced out.

The m ountain highway built by 
Caesar's Hf*ad will tu rn  to the le f t 
about a mile above Cleveland, going 
by Dalton’s Gap and Lawton’s lake, 
jo in ing the Jones Gap road n ea r  the 
North Carolina line. An excellent 
grade can be given the rHsad along 
this route  and rapid and delightful 
travel made possible, engineers said. 
A.ccord:ng to present plans, the road 
v/ill pass thi'ough a section which a f 
fords unsurpassable scenery aiid give 
ready access to the summ'er camping 
gi'ounds a t  C aesar’.s. Head.
S urveys C om pleted

Sur^’̂ eys of both routes have been

if ls  RiJc. ived F ro m  B oth  Lo« 
al an d  F o re ign  V/ell- 

Wishe!rs

Gri‘r ’' - . i  I • .• -everal -n

“ wh ch sentatives ok the W omen’s 
revard , of all the cli^rches had b«

10

The day was foggy and m any fo rest 
' firea had made the a ir  thick with

While in Gc 
Mr. Smith v-

Vv e dropped off the shop fo r  an 
hour at Victria on V ancouver Island, 
where wo drove about the  town— a 
p re tty  place of narrow  rounding, 
hedge-bordered lanes. V ery much 
like the Eng’ish country-ised, I 'fo u n d  ' o pportu r  'LV 
it.

When we boarded our steam er a- 
gain, it  was to continue our tr ip  tow 
ard Vancouver City th rough  a p erfec t

islands.

Rev. Chas. C. Sriith  will preach in the 
fam ous Baptist Tabernn'de in A tlanta  m.ade by sta te  highway t?Tigineers an:’ 
the  la rgest church in this p a r t  of the | every detail completed preliminary 
South, and the church founded and j to beginning the construction. With 
m ade famous byiDr. L. G. Broughton, j bids advertised for, the contrac t wi'i' 
and of which Re|v. J . W. "Ham is now j be aw arded within a few weeks and 
pastor. ■; I work begun as soon as possible.

Mr. Smith wiS leave on next Mon- \ A lthoueh the bond issue of the 
day, and has decided th a t he v/il- j county and the federal a i j  aliow'c,^. 
tram p from  he je  to IMnrnhy and go was insufficient to build the  highu^ay. 
from  there  to -1{tlanta by tra in . He according to estimates made by state 
feels th a t  a W(jek of roughing it  in j highway engineers, j’roperty  ownera 
this way will b^ of very g rea t physi- ! along the $20,000 additional needed, 
cal benefit to fcimself; besides he i^ | B. E. Geer guaran teed  $17,000, while 
anxious to  see/closely the section of j an additional $3,000 v/as secured 
our sta te  Immc^diately to tho w est of 1 through the efforts of T. O. Lawton, 
us. He experts  to reach Murphy j Federal aid to the am ount of $75,00''^ 
f eme time Friday, or nosslblv Thur?- i to construct the Transylvania high-

I  1 •  *
day a f te rnoon jla te , and hopes to  get | way m connection with o ther road 
to A tlan ta  Frifiay afternoon . ! construction and bonds to an equal

la '
TVS
":j:e of 

hi-n to pa.v

The funds derived ia this way, he ad- tree-covered
ded are set aside foir in terest on the channels

\bonds, and the fun<}» a t  this time is 
more than sufacient to pay this in te r 
est. !

were so narrow  th a t  one could have 
thrown a stone— or even a  dog—  
from  the steam er’s deck to  the  shore 
on either side.

A pouring rain— the first o f our
No tax  on lands in 'various counties | 

gpes to Raleigh a t  all, Mr. W eaver j pom mg
"ommissioni* 3  o f the several | er.Iire trip— eresled  us a t  Vancouver

C.t’*. out we dodged into a trem en-coll’̂ jSes levy such t^x as is needed 
fo r  their local demands.

“ The Democratic p a r ty  stands for 
tariff fo r revenue o n l j” he declared.
An effort was made iii tho last Con
gress to see th a t local raw  products 
were justly  delt v.'ith inUhe tariff act, 
he added, bu t the policy of the Re
publican party  has appa ten tly  been to 
take care o ^ th e  m anufacturer, and ^ si;hng v. hen v.’o ■'vrntou to stop a

<’ g u "  omn’biis and reached our hotel 
without gcttirr: vrvy v/et.

Tho nc 'it  r,ior~jT.-r -ve took trair. 
on the Ca::adian Pacific fo r  our ’o-’'' 
trip  across Canadn. We had enough 
to nil one sleeriqg c:?r and thus prac 
tically ov.'nod It fo r  -̂ he perio-1 of o-ir 
c'-’cunr-nc^', havi:r: t!i? c ' r  shifted vo

a short vii.it i|o hi? -nothe;’, who live:; 
i"! ritz:^-erald.| i'l Sour'-- Georgia. On 
W ednesday night, the 25ih, he will 
preach in the {Baptist church ir. Doug
lass, Ga., anr^on Sunday the 20th, ho 
v/iil jpreach a churc i in  anotlicv 
city, possibl^i in hie home town of 
Jackscn, tho dcfirite c’.rrangemeiits 

fully been made.
o re turii home on Thur 

)er 2’-.d. and will fill h i ,

r AT P R E ‘ 
MAPCSE;

/rE P .IA M  i

At j the 4 .-.I ,

have r.ot yet 
He expects 

"-'lay
nu*T3

O V  C Til G I*.

^ovoni,
here

,,v
first Sundi rn

2:30 0 c’ocl; Tuesday 
nooii, G.-Iober ’ Gth, 1 9 2 2 , 'Miss IVIfir-' ,>^y mag. 
g a ie t  ■’carl I.yday; and Mr. ?\ol'>.r; ' and a Inr 
Allison of P isggh/Forest w err unitod j In the 
in nlar.'Ia;vo by j^ev. Joh.-' R. Hay.

hh e  cou'ole I t f t  on 3 o’clock tr.;
'  /

\ 3sd a \ \v : ; -  fo r  Brevar.’
veeks repre- 
s Auxiliaries 

been a t  virork 
planning a li^^en shower fo r  Taylor 
Hall and Tuesi^'ay afternoon  brought 
the result of the ir  loving labor. From 
tvvo to five o’clock, friends gathered 
in the large livipg room v/hicH scarc
ely knew itself in its dress of new cur
tains and rugs donated by friends, 
and its decoratioi^s of flowers and 
greens. Across thp hall was seen tho 
dainty guest room gay with new cur
tains also as the trow d assembled 
groups were taken pver the campus. 
The principal object pf in te rest in the 
infirmary with its fiAe hospital beds 
was the scales upon wl^ch each board
ing s tudent is v/elghed once a month. 
Ilis record is kept, his progress noted 
and a tten tion  given accordingly. Oc- 
casicnr.lly students are  asked to  keep 
a record of every thing they have eat 
en In tv;cnty-four hours ^ d  the men 
us are reduced to calories^ Thus it 
is discovered whether proper nourish
m ent is being given and any lack is 
supplied.

In the big kitchen dinner ^yas being 
prepare,; and the savory odor of roast 

i beef a ttested  the excellence of thr: 
pro ducts of our enterprising  markets 
The n.cthods of separating  and caring 
tor the milk, peeling potatoes with r 
hig machine, using the new moat anf 
bread sheer were explained, bu t in 
torcst centered in a very artistic  bi? 
cuit doll with eyes, nose, and mouth 
of cheese made especially fo r  the oc- 
caj'ion by one of our ai 'ista a t  th 
bread board. The dining room v.’a? 
n ex t v i^ ted  v.here one sav.- eighteen 
tables, each seating ten , covered with 
v.’hite linen and neatly  set fo r  dinner 
The plan of the duty work in the din
ning room and kitchen v/as told an r 
the next stop w’a.  ̂ the big barn  anc' 
concrcte si’o built by student labor 
V/e made the acquaintance of the In 
stitu te  pigs and saw the boys unload a 
large load of fodder by merely pulling 
a rope, the invention of Mr. Bishor 
The cow stables boast a concrete floor 
and the young man in charge exp’ain- 
ed how the I'ccord of each cov/ v.'as 
kept according to governm ent charts; 
•sent out by the sta te  and those cow^ 
th a t failed to pay fo r  themselves were 
oli"'.inated, others taking thei* place' 
till he hoped soon to  have tw enty  
five milk cows. A seven days oh 
fall blood Holstein calf v̂’as duly ad 
mired as ’va.> a ’so the lazy m an’s cart. 
Several year=  ̂ ago, on« of the boy 
objected to carrying the ensilage from 
the silo to the cow stalls so he built 
him a cJ=i*t out o f waste lun.ber, made 
a w^oode.-; track  from  the stalls to  th: 
silo, had wheels tu rn ed  to fit the 
track rmii hi  ̂ dummy lino v.’as! ready 
fo r  use. The ensilage is thrown 
from  the silo into the cart v,'hi-»i is 
then pushe,} along the track  and emp
tied into the s ta l’s bu t the te rm  “ i:. 'y 
m ?n’s ca rt” has continued tiFl today 

Next lo get a tten tion  was tho mach
ine shop also built mainly by students. 
The electric light p lan t was exhibited 
here and a sample of the /very bril
liant light shown. The second floor 
contain^', machines of various kinds 
rlf run  by the gasoline engine and ex- 
r  c'T v.as made of the work of 
oac’i n’ :hliie. The shoe repair shop 
ir' here .nl'o The thiv'd floor is tho 
linishlpg room and we ^ w  samples of 

made fo r  tile new doi’mit- 
' ne racks, i/inbrella stands, 
e cabinet fo f  the laboratory, 

j J.. i . . . .  adm inistration bv:ilding,

QDEkEC NEWS
\_____

(B y T. C. Hendersol!)
The communily fa ir  held a t  Quebec 

school house on wucsday of last week 
was a  success beyond the expectations 
of the most optimistic. One of the 
visitors who had attended  a  large 
num ber of fa irs  w is  heard to rem ark  
ha<̂  this one was thp best corfimunity 

fa ir  he had ever se^n. Prizes w ers 
offered and won on ^ m o s t  every con
ceivable fa rm  product, garden veget
able, p an try  supply, domestic a r t ,  
ive stock and babies.

Some of the women 'of this section 
seem to think th a t those who prepared 
the premium list were np t quite fa ir , 
as they offered prizes fo r  the best 
twin lambs and the best tw in calves 
b u t  nothing fo r  the best twin babies 
of which there  are a considerable 
num ber in this section.

We were glad to see the candidates 
fo r  the various county offices circula
ting among us on “Fa ir  Day” , giving 
special a tten tion  to  the women and 
cordially shaking hands with all. We 
hope th a t  such an ideal friendly  and 
'ocial sp irit will prove to be a per 
manency and not vanish with the van
ishing twilight of election day.

There is to  be an  “ all day singing 
vith dinner on the grounds” a t  Oak 

Grove B aptist church nex t Sunday. 
A choir from  Pickens, S. C., is expect
ed to be present to render special 
music fo r  the occasion. Everybody 
is invited to come and join in the 
singing.

M  PRAYER CORNER
(By Rev. C. D. Chapman)

“FOR TEACHERS”
Teachers have a work th a t makes 

life worth living, everyday, and all 
y. Except the m other and the 

m inister, no one can so entor into - 
o ther’s lives as life giver and light 
bringer as the teacher can; others 
give help, b u t  she can give self heVp. 
The rich can give money, the doctoi 
can give health, the teacher can give 
strength  of charac tcr” . How much 
then she needs our prayers and her 
ow n!

A PRAYER:

Our Fa ther, w’e bless Thee fo r  the 
self denial and  devotion o f  Thy ser
vants, who in our schools,, are  m ak
ing the generation th a t  is to  be. G rant 
th a t  we may uphold them  by our in 
terest, and prayers, and good will.

Sustain them in all the ir  labour of 
love, in hours of despondency c h e e i" 
them, in hours of T,?earineoo bo p re 
sent with them  renew ing strenglh . 
G’orify  the ir  effort with a  sense of 
Thy presence. Fill thqm with a con
sciousness of the soleijfin issues of 
the ir  calling. May they give to those 
committed to the ir  charge, no t the ir  
time and ta len t only bu t themselves 
as well.

G rant them  to r^.nem ber th a t they 
are  form ing human souls whose hopes 
and fears, fa iths and doubts reach 
out beyond the passing years. Keep 
them m indful of th a t hour v«?hen the 
M aster of m asters will appear, Chri.st 
the  Lord of Angels and of men, we 
pray  in His name. Amen. C. D. C.

ROSMAN NEWS;

Rev. E. Summey from  South Caro
lina spent a  few  days in Rosman.

Mr. George London from  Buck- 
horn Gap visited here Sunday.

Miss Mary Conley, Miss W innie 
Patterson, Miss Emma Conley, Mr. 
Oscar Moore and Mr. Roy McCall 
went chlnkey pin hun ting  Sunday 
P. M.

Mr. Lawrence F r i t t  from  Brevard 
spent a while in .Rosman Sunday.

Mr. W. T. A l^ a n d e r .  Mr. J. M.

give him the raw product w ithout any 
tariff tax. \

A tariff fo r revenue only iVir.
W eaver stated emphafjpally. eqTalt- 
ably distributed is the orjfy policy fo r  
the  millions of coiisumcr.i\

V. ; - . o r :

rr. 'i  thc r  I r r

I
T^I^ v:a:!o us indoper;

r k r t  o f  ' c h ' " ’ ’. i l i i  ] ’. r i « d o  U "  '

feel r.~i th-^i'.rh ■'’•o; o-.vitoi the vit h'c*:' 
the country anj. cv;.'r-. tl;? c.y.v "ovt^r 
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HELPVNG THE /NEWS

Miss Maybelle M c l^ e  is helping 
fho Brevard Nev/’s s t ^  w'lth m any in- 
tex€7,ting items of n^ .'s . Mis?; McKee 
comcs to Brevard /h 'c c t  from  the 
.lsh.?v’llf' CltTZsn, wheve she v.'as con- 
T ' O c t s ; !  \ . i  r p ^ ' o v '

fo r  U n .a tilla ,/F la .,  where they v.’lll 
m ake the ir  home.

Mrs. A l l ie n  Is the daughter of Mr 
George Ly^ay of Penrose, N. C.

Mrs. W /ndley and Miss Bettie Wind 
ley, whoyhave b?en visiting Miss Elise 

j Yv’a lk e r / le f t  W ecrr^day  fo r  their 
i home Nowbern, N. C.

Rey. J . R. Hay, Mrs. Hay -^nd baby 
M r'. John F. H enry and Miss TU' '̂iry 
motOro'] to Ashf'ville on V/edne idav.

, .^icncer Hall, the m dny  pieces of fur-1 Alexander and B. Gravley from  
niti've iriade by thei^oys in the shop? South Carolina spei^t r. while with Mr. 
cttri^^ted attention espccial’y the ^nd Mrs. Tom Conl^rv 
teachers’ desks onk of which was , Miss Mary Conic ̂  has been on a 
made out of the bid fold irg  b^d. two week’s vacaticAxto South Cfaro- 
Many learned forjthp first time that lina, but has r e t i r f r . h o m e  again.

Mr. Ellis Moore had V  bad accident

Mr. .and Mrs. H. >i., 
tu rpcd  Faturday from

Plunim er re-

Mrs. M argare t |E . Sotzer le ft Thurs 
day -^or Stanley,/S. C., where sh j has
acceptcd a position as principal of 

 ̂ a r.chool near ^Stanley. While vheiKj. 
week’s vi.<;It j JJr?. Soiner / i l l  stay with her par- 
plcasure to ents.

Plum m er was j Miss Ag-.-ifha Deavor. of Brevard, 
w slors, Mrs. I N. C., is er.'ioVcd a t A?,r.e3 Scott Col-

here through the /e igh th  grade the 
course of s tudy ife like th a t  o f any 
o ther school, bu£ in the  n inth grade 
all s tudents whrf do no t expect to go 
to college are rdquirad to take an ex
p lora tory  c o u r ^  m a^e up of six 
week’s courses! in agriculture , steno
graphy, book-Heeping, photography, 
i)rlnting, etc., t  ) th a t  h > may flpd out 
w hat he prefe rs  and then in the ten th  
and eleventh rra-^es he is pushed hard  
in the thinn J  likes to  do so *-hat when 
he leaves, sc ico l, he is ready fo r  his 
life 's v/.crk. I

Upon-r-iitTlrnlng to  Taylor Hall, r e 
freshm ents I con.sisting of ice cream, 
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the other day by haviiie two -of his 
fiiigers mashed off. \

Mr. George Coal ran ^ s  car over 
Mr. Ernest Patton’s cow ‘̂ nd broke 
one o f the cow’s legs.

V/e are glad to say that\R ev. J .  
Corn will start a revival at Me ne'vr 
schoo’ house first Sunday in S ^ tem -  
ber at Batha.

There will be an intertainmen\ at 
Bothr. School next Friday week tod  
it T3 believed everyone wiU haveXa* 
fine time.

We’l vî e are sorry to say thtb th«- 
extract plant has shut d o w n - -♦ ' ■  
fev.’̂ days. -


